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Jl,ssocfated 'Women 
J3ecome,s a 
The recently formed National Council of Associated Women for Harding, which assembled 
fora meeting on the university campus September 14-15, are, front row, Mrs.John.ice Heam 
of Harrison, Ark.: Mrs. Mary Jolly of Cabot, Ark.: Mrs. Gary Chamblee of Birmingham. Ala.; 
Mrs. Kay Reiboldt of Shreveport, La.; second row, Mrs. Barbara Cooper of Germantown, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Ann Dixon of Mountain Home, Ark.: Mr-S. Kay Sunderumd of Conway, Ark.: 
Mrs. Claudiq_ Petty of Benton, Ark., and· Jimmy Ca", A WH liaison officer: 
back row, Mrs. Louise Ganus of Searcy and Mrs. Dee Kemodle of Jonesboro, Ark. 
A WH luu 1000 members, who are either members of the 23 A WH chapters in states or 
members at large. The group supports Harding by sponsoring ipecial fund-rrzUintl projec~ 
and telling their commu~s about Harding. For more irrformation on A WH, c01114ret Dr. 
Jimmy Ca"atHarding Univenity, Box 1224, Setucy.A.rk.. or phone 268-6161 extensi011462. 
Jan. Burt Chosen Chairman 
Of National A WH Council 
Mrs. Jan Burt 
a calendar year, and with a $500 
contribution one is entitled to patron 
membership. 
With chapters currently located 
throughout Arkansas, Texas, Ten-
nessee, Louisiana and Alabama, the 
group is investigating organizations in 
Tulsa, Baton Rouge and Huntsville, 
Alabama. 
"Our numbers are growing, and we 
anticipate a membership of 5,000 by 
1983," Mrs. Burt said. 
Persons wishing to join A WH may 
send dues to Box 1224, Hardin~ 
University. 
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A MESSAGE FROM YOUR PRESIDENT 
'I • 
I I 
~~ram Chair11U1Jt.-
ATTENTION 1978-79 AWH MEMBERS 
WE NEED YOUR HELP!!! 
Because you helped make our first year a whopping success, 
we know that you are interested in what we can do as a group 
to support Harding financially. Since you were in AWH last 
year, you already know the many benefits you can receive 
yourself by being a part of our chapter: making new friends, 
seeing old friends, learning something new, working together, 
just having fun--all this and helping Harding at the same t~me!! 
Now, how can you help? 
* First, you can send in your name and $12.00 dues; 
and let us count on you as an active member of our 
chapter this year. 
* Second, you can identify for us friends of yours 
who might have an interest in AWH and that we can 
include on our mailing list. In about a week or 
so, we will be mailing out more information on AWH 
and our September 20 meeting-- and we want to include 
your friends in this mailing. 
We've made it easy for you, too. Just fill out the enclosed form, 
put it in the enclosed self-addressed envelope, and pop ib in the 
mailbox. 
We have some exciting plans for this year, and we are anxious to 
have you as an important member of our group! Be watching your 
mail for further information. 
' I 
New Benson Auditorium shown by Dr. Carr & Marka 
Dr. Carr brings us up-to-date about Harding 
Thur_sday, September 20 
7:30p.m. 
Dr. and Mrs. James Carr 
Harding University 
Dr. Carr is the Assistant to the President and, as most of 
you already know, a delightful person. He and his lovely 
wife are going to be with us to share "What's Happening 
at Harding University in 1979-1980." Be with us to hear 
about all the excitement up there. 
White Rock Church of Christ/Fellowship Building 
9220 Ferguson Road 
Dallas, Texas 7522 8 
Welch ask about "Currents" 
j I 
The Sound of A New Name- Harding University 
' 
I L l 'I 
Yes, Harding College has become Harding University, changing nothing 
inherent in her quality of excellence but changing only her status in the 
world's eye from a small college with big ideas to a university with 
bigger ideas. 
Although Harding's status in the educational world has changed, the 
institution itself remains the same for those of us who attended there 
five, ten, twenty-plus years ago. Yet it changes with the times along with 
the students' changes- not radically, not alarmingly- but gradually, 
beautifully. New buildings or additions to older buildings have changed 
the appearance of the campus. New majors and curricula have been 
added to enhance an already-excellent program of studies, enabling any 
graduate to find work in his field today. New projects are undertaken 
each year to make Harding a better place for her students. These 
changes have made possible the growth of the school to the point of 
record-breaking attendance for each of the past ten years. 
Behind these changes, however, is a basic, common, and 
well-grounded faith in God and the belief that Christian education is 
the best education. 
Join with your friends in this area and help support Harding in a way 
that is interesting, educational, and just plain fun! Associated Women 
for Harding (A WH) is an active, working group of women in your area 
who have committed themselves to contributing financially to Harding 
with dues and money-making projects during each school year. A WH 
includes women who attended Harding many years ago, women who 
attended Harding in recent years, women who have sent or are sending 
their children or grandchildren there, women who believe in Christian 
education, and even women who had never even heard of Harding until 
friends asked them to be a part of A WH. 
Please attend the next meeting of your AWH chapter. You'll find 
it an exciting group - one worthy of your time and energies - and 
you'll want to join! It's a fun way to support Harding University. 
Help us ring in a great year for 1979-1980! 
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There's A New Sound 
at Harding 
Associated Women for Harding 
NEAT RECIPE CARDS, TOO!!! 
II II I I I I I I I 
BEAUTIFUL BROCHURE DEVELOPED BY OUR OWN MARKA BENNETT 
I 
A SPOT OF BRITISH TEA 
Vicki Fulks, Patsy Williamson, our SEOUL 
Mary Bartee, and friend Jessica Heft. 
Welcome Pat Cox to Dallas 
for too hot tea Doris Malcik 

I I 
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I THE DAJ:. AS/FT. WORTH POSITIVE THINKING RALLY 
is Co-Sponsored by: 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING UNIVERSITY 
330 South Plano Road, Richardson, Texas 75081 
Call 214-235·3198 For ticket information 
The Dallas/Ft. Worth Edition of Positive Thinking Rallies, Co-sponsored 
by the Associated Women for Harding University, features, in person, 
eight of America's top inspirational and motivational speakers. Ticket 
price, $15 & $10 per person (Reserved Seating). 
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YOU'RE A LUCKY MAN, ART!!! 
POSITIV( TI-III\IKII\I{; 
RALLI(S 
You 're invited 
to spend an incredible day with . .. 
Art Linkletter, Billy Burden, 
Ty Boyd, Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 
Dr. Denis Waitley, Robert Henry, 
David Cooper, and Zig Ziglar f 
I 
II 
Jl W£ "Jfznks Jlsilfve 'jor Jfardf':J 
:Reward= lzooo9£ 
Our 1,1?-SO .1und :Naisi'!!J .:J?&~ct nets 1zoot~ tJJ .. 
ZIG ZIGlAR ART LINKLETTER 
Named No 1 salesman lV and radio star for 
in organization with sales more than 30 years 
force of 3,000 Amer· Author of 13 books, 
ica's foremost trainer in including How to be a 
attitude Author of See Super Salesman. 
You at the Top_ "It's your Member of the board 
attitude, not your of MGM Studios. 
aptitude, that will deter-
mine your anitude in life." 
BILLY BURDEN DR. DENIS 
Recognized as America's WAITLEY 
fol'l!niOSl memory frming Or Waitley is a natk>nal 
expert. Founder of Billy authority on high-level 
Burden School of performance and per-
Memory and Altitude His sonat development. He is 
memory master method president ol the Inter· 
demonstrates that national Sociely for 
positive memory gets Advanced Educalion, 
positive results. and former president of 
the Epoch B Fot.fldalion. 
DR. NORMAN 
VINCENT PEALE 
Amelica's "Minister to 
Milltons," is truly one of 
the guiding forces of 
today's era of positive 
thinking His book The 
Power of Positive 
Thinking is one of the 
modem classics. 
DAVID COOPER 
leading salesmM W1 a 
sales force of over 
7,300. One of the 
busiest, most entertain-
ing and dramalic 
speakers in America. 
Owner of his own sales 
training and motivation 
company. producer of 
seminars and 
motivalioniiiiTUII.eriols. 
1 T HUTU 
Salesman, entertainer, 
platform and lV spokes· 
man for national c lients. 
Nationally known lecturer 
for many of the nation's 
top corporations, assoc-
iations and professional 
groups "A sponge for 
knowledge and an enter-
tai'ling giant on the 
platform." 
ROBERT HENRY 
An entertaining & 
motivational speaker 
who uses humor to take 
a look at contemporary 
problems 
DALLAS I FT. WORTH RALLY 
FEE: 
$15.00, $10.00 PER PERSON 
(reserved seating) 
DATE: 
NOVEMBER 13,1979 
PLACE: 
TARRANT COUNTY 
CONVENTION CENTER 
1111 HOUSTON ST. 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS 76102 
TIME: 
DOORS OPEN AT NOON 
PROGRAM FiQ.E!ftt~~OQ.N 
Positive Thinking Rallies is an eight hour program featuring Amer-
ica's top speakers and writers in the inspirational/self-motivation/ 
self-help field. 
The wit and wisdom of Positive Thinking Rally speakers have inspired 
millions and changed lives all over the country. Each speaker, in his own 
personal style, presents the principles of the positive thinking philos-
ophy. Speaker topics vary widely from speaker to speaker, but the 
central theme, "the advantages of developing a positive mental attitude," 
is common to all. You have the opportunity to learn the "how to" as well 
as the "why" of positive thinking. Dr. Denis Waitley's topic is "The 
Psychology of Winning," and Zig Ziglar discusses "Attitude." 
The Positive Thinking Rally is like a mental vitamin. Whether you 
are looking for a total change of course in the direction of your life or 
just a "boost" in your self-improvement program, the Positive Thinking 
Rally is a must. 
This is the best value in America today. For a low, low price, you 
can hear, in person, this nation's foremost speakers and experts in the 
field of self-motivation based on the positive thinking philosophy. 
Order your reserved seat tickets now by calling (214) 647-8115 or 
by filling in the required information and mailing to the following address! 
Positive Thinking Rallies 
SAM COOPER 
Executive Producer 
KEN BURZYNSKI 
Associate Producer 
A free enterprise venture 
sponsored by Humaneering, Inc 
of Memphis. Tennessee 
We ar e dedicated to providing the 
mos.1 o utstand ing sales. 
mot iv a t ion a l a nd inspirational 
spea k e r s avai lable to the American 
people at the lowest possible cost 
The positive thinking philosophy 
has changed the lives of millions 
and we hope you will benefit from 
application of this philosophy so 
that this world may become a 
better place 1n wh1ch to l1ve. for 
this and future generations . 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH PHONE ... -t ~~ 
(214) 647-8115 61ll (}"' • 
Sponsored by Humaneering,lnc ~~(7" LO. 
5705 Stage Road ~ 
P.O. Drawer 341227 
Memphis. Tennessee 38134 
Phone: (901) 372·8178 
ORDER NOW! 
Mailing Address: 
POSITIVE THINKING RALLIES 
5705 Stage Road 
Memphis, Tenn. 38134 
No Recording Permitted 
BEAUTIFUL HARDING SUPPORTERS ...•. 
ticket? 
Action in the Hallways 
Sell those books, Ethelyn!! 
OUR FT. WORTH FRIENDS ARE GREAT!!! 
THANKS to CHRIS SAWYER, COORDINATOR .• 
AND A FULL DAY 1 S WORK FROM JANE ANTHONY, 
JULIE BLEDSOE, ANN BOGLE, MILDRED GARDNER, 
NEVA LACY, MILDRED McMENNEAMY, JOY MURRAY, 
BETTY OWEN, NANCY RIDDLE, LAURA SHOULDERS, 
WYATT and CHRIS SAWYER ......•....•........ 
QLD GLORY makes a halo for Jan 
Co- II 
Associated Women for Harding University 
330 South Plano Rd., Richardson, TX 75081 
For ticket information Call 214-235-3198 
Jeautiful bright faces are off 
to FT. WORTH--Pat Wallis, Ethelyn 
English, Gloria Harrison, Annie 
Rosser, Jean Anderson, Loretta 
Hambrice and Nola Sue Cole. 
MARKA AND TERESA are ready for business .. 
""' 
No wonder Sales were good ••• 
A smiling SHARON SISK to take 
the money. 
MARKA'S MUNCHING OUT!!! 
Dr. ROBERT HENRY - a funny, 
funny man with good advice 
ZIG draws a crowd 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING/DALLAS CHAPTER 
HARDING UNIVERSITY 
WE HAVE SOME MONEY FOR YOU!!! 
Through the efforts of many pe ople we have had a great 
fund - ra i s e r f or Harding University. We've not yet had 
a chance to evaluate exactly where we stand in terms of 
p r ofi t f rom these e fforts, but we feel quite sure that we 
wi l l be handi ng a si zeable check to the school next spr i ng. 
I n an effort t ~ r e cogni ze all those who contributed in 
s ome way to making our co-sponsorship of the Positive 
Thinking Ral ly successful, you will find below the names 
of a l l who he lped and the various categories of work. 
Office Workers 
The5e ladies gave hours of busy days away from their 
families and duties at home to take phone orders, prepare 
mail-outs and brochures, and make sale calls. 
Jean Anderson 
Carolyn Anthony 
Jan Burt 
Pat Cox 
Tresia Eason 
Vicki Fulks 
Gloria Harrison 
Ticket Salesmen 
Nancy Hatfield 
Mary Long 
Ruth Lowe 
Teresa McCown 
Linda Pickens 
Connie Wages 
Pat Wallis 
These people made that extra effort which will show our 
success in dollars. 
Jean Anderson 
Carolyn Anthony 
Marka Bennett 
Jan Burt 
Pat Cox 
Ethelyn English 
Nancy Hatfield 
Mary Long 
Becky Mulvaney 
Judy Skelton 
Pat Wallis 
Mary Ward 
Connie Wages 
A LETTER OF THANKS SENT TO ALL (and there were many) WHO PARTICIPATED 
IN OUR 1979-80 MONEY-MAKING PROJECT, POSITIVE THINKING RALLIES, BY 
OUR PRESIDENT, MARKA BENNETT. IT'S NICE TO BE APPRECIATED .• .......•. 
This is to signify that 
NELL HOLLOWAY ------
is a member of Associated Women for Harding. 
In being so designated 
the aforementioned individual 
represents a positive and powerful influence 
on the present and future strength 
of Harding University 
BEAUTIFUL CERTIFICATES MAILED TO ALL MEMBERS OF ASSOCIATED WOMEN 
FOR HARDING - LOCAL CHAPTER MEMBERSHIPS AND AT-LARGE MEMBERSHIPS. 
t 
_ '{, n ~ _.:,., EYE OPENERS 1-
)ll ()J-1" To sharpen your taste as well as your appetite ~~ 
Absinthe Suissesse . .................. 2.00 ~ 
An old New Orleans drink revived for your enjoyment. ~ 
Sazerac ......... ................... 2.00 
The Sazerac is a New Orleans drink made with 
Bourbon and a little mystery. The glass is first coated 
with absinthe to give the Sazerac its special tasf~· 
Bloody Mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . 2.00.. 
Brennan Milk Punch. . . . . . . . . .... 2. 
Absinthe Frappe . .... . ... ;.· ..... 2.00 
Whiskey So~r~~. . . : . . .. 
New Orlean~~z.... . . . . . 
~J~---~-~~~~ .. : ~~ 
Alsatian; pleasant, dry, fruity 
Graves Superieur . ............. 10.00 
Good bouquet; dry delicate 
Bordeaux 
Macon . ..................... 9.00 
Light bodied, good bouquet 
Vouvray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
Most famous white wine of 
Touraine in the Loire valley 
Chablis .... .. ....... ......... 11.00 7.50 
{&f V. I 
Piesporter.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 5.50 
Light white Moselle 
Bemkasteler . ................. 10.00 J OO 
Medium dry Moselle ~ 
- RED WI n.. /l 
~Half 
Bottle Bottle 
9.00 5.00 
Truly dry, good bodied 
Uebfraumilch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.50 5.00 <7 
Light white Rhine wine . eAr 
~~ One Main Place 
0~~ 
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Great fellowship that set the HOLIDAY mood - included Eggs Benedict , 
DIXIELAND music , Bananas Foster , and fun for all . • . . Our thanks to 
PAT WALLIS, our Program Chairman .. . . . 
I I I I ~ 
A S S 0 C I A T E D WOMEN F 0 R HARDING 
Our January 17 AWH meeting is going to be a special one ... an oppor-
tunity to enjo~ a book review by a noted Dallas reviewer, Lutie Mae Goode 
(Mrs. John V.). Mrs. Goode will review The Grass Grows Greener Over the 
Septic Tank by Erma Bombeck. We know this will be a treat for everyone! 
The place will be special, too ... the home of Mrs. Barbara Bonneau, 
2710 Bay Meadow Circle, Dallas (Farmers Branch area). Directions are: 
Take LBJ Freeway to Josey Lane exit and go north on Josey Lane, then 
left on Reedcroft ... this street dead-ends to Bay Meadow ..• then turn right. 
Barbara's home is a short distance from the freeway and easy to find. 
The time is 7:30 on January 17. AND ... a climax to our special eve-
ning will be desserts prepared by our special AWH members! 
Please come and bring a guest. 
NOTE: If bad weather ever becomes a problem for our winter meetings 
and if you have a question about whether or not· · the meeting will be held, 
please call Marka Bennett at 324-1169 or Pat Wallis at 238-0062 the day 
of the meeting. 
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Associated Women 
Plan Meeting in 
February 
DALLA,S - Associated Women 
for Harding University (A WH) will 
meet at 7:80 p.m., Thursday, 
Feb1'1W'y 21 in the fellowship ball 
of the W•J:nut Hill ehureh of CluUt 
(10550 Marsh Lane, Dallas~ 
A eonsumer representative i•om 
the Tom Thumb grocery ehain wm · 
present a program on shopping tips 
for today'a woman. The preaeuter 
will be Mary WaddelL 
Members of A WH and their 
guests are invited to attend and 
benefit from thia timely diaeusaioa. 
I 
L 
A S S 0 C I A T E D W 0 M E N F 0 R H A R D I N G 
What can we do to fight inflation? How can we improve our own house-
holds by saving more money? How can we become wiser shoppers at the 
supermarket? 
These are some of the questions that our guest speaker, Mary Waddell, 
Consumer Representative for Tom Thumb Supermarkets, will answer for our 
AWH members and guests on February 21 at 7:30 p.m. 
Our meeting will be held in the Fellowship area of the Walnut Hills 
Church of Christ, 10550 Marsh Lane, Dallas (Take the Marsh Lane exit from 
LBJ freeway). 
We have promised Mary that we will have at least 50 in attendance for 
our meeting and we are confident that we can do that easily and maybe more! · 
See you on February 21 .•. 
DOOR PRIZE AV 't.< • ll 
as a doo -. iufwl present a framed \Ia tevrco.l or. print i'rom Poland 
r prl~e or o~r February meetinr~. 
your opportunl ty to wln! ~~~ . j_ our [1resence will te 
DOTTIE MCKINNEY 
won a beautiful watercolor ........ 
.1tWJ[ l11£m!er~ ellCouragetf ~ ~lie brocliures and 
anc{ aypticatzons _for alfmtSstons to 1Eartit~ to 
thir foca[ co11Jrl!Jaltons to fiave nvatfab{; for 
yro:fecliiJe sfu/£en-ls . ..... . 
HARDING UNIVE 
Director of Admiss ns 
Box 762, Station A 
Searcy, Arkansas 72143 
Auditorium dedication 
scheduled for March 
March 27 has been scheduled 
as the date for the dedication 
ceremony for the George S. 
Benson Auditorium. 
Several factors played a part In 
the scheduling , according to 
President Clifton Ganus. First 
this is when the landscaping and 
finishing touches are expected to 
be compJeted, he said, adding 
that "this date is past the snow 
and ice season" which n1ight 
have hindered those traveling to 
the dedication from out of town. 
Also, Milton Friedman Nobel 
prize-winning econonrlst is 
scheduled to speak that ev~ning 
in the auditoriQ.m as part ~ the 
AmericaJ.l Studies Program, 
Dr. George Benson has been 
scheduled to speak at the 4 p.m. 
dedication. "Others such as 
Governor Clinton, Ed Bethune 
other representatives and 
senators, and members of the 
alumni association have been 
invited to speak but at this date 
Dr. Benson is the only definit~ 
speaker," said Ganus. 
Despite the Jan . 10 opening of 
the auditorium (or chapel and 
other campus assemblies, much 
work remains to be completed 
according to Dr. James Carr 
assistant to the president: 
·~ping plans have been 
presented but the progress will 
depend on the weather this 
winter/' be said. "Also, fur-;;n::whp;1 tre1: 
sociat VVmnen . 
ecora ve es1gn t is 
about 30" high will be attached 
down each side of the auditorium 
on the inside that will add a lot of 
color," said Carr. 
Some armrests, treads for the 
inside steps and the name of the 
auditorium on the outside are all 
yet to be added. 
"Some rows of seats in the 
balcony are not useable at this 
time, but will be corrected this 
summer," he added. 
In addition to a suite of offices 
which Carr and his staff are 
expected to move into next week 
the auditorium features f~ 
classrooms, two ticket booths an 
orchestra pit and four offs~e 
dressing rooms. 
Some of the events which have 
been scheduled for the 
aud.i.torium include the Wright 
Bro~ concert, Feb. 15; the 
Christian Awareness Seminar, 
Feb. l.li-16; Am.erican Studies 
speakers including Eric 
Sevareid, Mar. ~; Spring Sing, 
Apr. 4-5; the Air Force Band 
Apr. 17; the all-school musicai 
production by the choruses, band 
and orchestra, Apr. ZT; com-
mencement exercises, May 11; 
and most S.A. movies this 
semester. 
Long-range events scheduled 
include the "13-in-1" Workshop, 
Aug. 4-7; Lee~, Oct. 7-lO; 
and the annual Christian CoiJege 
Choral Festival, next January. 
Officers Installed 
DALLAS - Officers for 1980-81 
will be inatalled at the May 
meeting of the .Assoc:iated Women 
1lor Harding University (A WHUJ. 
, The meeting will be at 7:80 p.m., 
1 Thursday, May 15 at the home of 
1 Mrs. Jan Burt, 5809 Club Oaks 
1 Drive in Dallas. 
: Members are encouraged to at-
t 
tend and lend encouragement to 
the new slate of officers. 
For more information call Mrs. 
Burt at 931-0900 or Mrs. Marka 
Bennett, 324-1169. 
Harding, begun as a four-year institution in 1924, was declared a 
university in special ceremonies August 27 , 1979 on the campus lawn . 
Although the growth and development merited university status, the 
purpose of the institution shall remain the same, by giving students an 
education of high quality which will lead to an understanding and a 
philosopby of Ufe consistent with Christian ideals. Harding aims to 
develop a solid foundation of intellectual, physical and spiritual values 
upon which students may build useful and happy lives. 
Harding experienced another record enrollment of .3001 students 
from 48 states and 26 foreign countries who may choose from 60 ma-
jors in 18 fi elds leadin g to the Associate of Arts, Bachelor of Arts, 
Bache lor of Science, Bachelor of Business Administration, Bachelor of 
Social Work, Bachelor of Science in Nursing and Bachelor of Science in 
Medical Technology. Also offered is the Master of Education. 
A $2.6 million GeorgeS. Benson auditorium was completed in 1979. 
The 3,400-seat structure is the largest auditorium in the state. 
Visitors are always honored guests on the tree-studded campus in 
central Arkansas, a site bustling with activity from the vibrant, friendly 
students. 
RON WILLINGHAM HELP US IMPROVE OUR RELATIONSHIP TO OTHERS 
MARKA INTRODUCES OUR VERY ABLE SPEAKER 
HE HAS OUR ATTENTION 
- - -
~E VERNER, CHERYL BENSON, EDNA SETLIFF, PAT & SUSAN WALLIS ! 
LLOWSHIP IS FUN THE PIE IS EXTRA •••••••••••••.••.•••.•••.. l ' -------·---=-1:_~~-~--=~----:-- - --~---- ----.../I:J' :- . -
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A S S 0 C I A T E D W 0 M E N F 0 R H A R D I N G 
presents 
RON WILLINGHAM 
discussing ''Your Relationship to Others" 
March 21, 7:30 p.m. 
Annex Building, Garland Rd. Church of Christ 
This meeting is designed for all me~bers of Associated Women for 
Harding and their g~eyts. 
Ron Willingham of Amarillo, Texas, is a Christian, the author of 
two books and several training programs to help individuals develop 
and use more of their talents and skills. His courses include 
"Adventures in Christian Living," "Men's Leadership Training Course," 
"Christian Women Course." Willingham is a contributing editor for 
Success UnLimited magazine and has also written two self-concept 
development programs for public school curriculum. He is president 
of Ron Willingham Courses, Inc. and serves on advisory boards of 
two colleges. 
Women of all ages and backgrounds can benefit from this lecture. 
Please come! 
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'J-JflLY PIC II C 
Saturday, April 26, from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
At the Dreyfuss Building on dhite Rock Lake,,.. 
610 E. Lawther ( c1 irec tions below.) 
Bring food, ~rinks, ut~nsils for your f~mily 
and join us ..• 
There'll be e:;cmes, too, for everyone ... c[~.ildren 
of all ages welcome. 
If it rains, coDe anyway ••. we have a building! 
(:] - Dreyfuss Building 
LBJ Freeway 
.s 
>:'L¥e Hichlands becomes Plano Rd. going 
north 
J 
I I 
I I 
I 11 1 
LORETTA HAMBRICE HAS EXTRA TALENTS 
THIS IS A TERRIFIC GAME ••••• 
~
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----Projects----
Rumage/Carport/Garage/ 
White Elephant Sales 
Bake Sales 
Profit 
$700-$100 
$500-$1200 
Birthday Calendar Sales $800-$1000 
(Gordon Bernard Co., Inc. 
6601 Ridge Ave. 
Cincinnati, OH) 
Also sold ads to various businesses in town 
Sale of Cookbooks, Knives, Protective 
Sprays, Candy 
Craft Fair $100-$800 
Booths at City and County Fairs 
Homemade Ice Cream Booth 
Crafts 
Cookbooks 
Pie Auction 
Christmas Auction of Handmade Decorations 
and Recipes 
Chili Supper 
Christmas Homes Tour 
Easter Egg Sales 
Handmade and decorated, personalized 
(ads on radio and in local bank) 
Silent Auction 
$50 
$75 
Scholarship Fund of $500 to be awarded to fresh-
man girl who meets scholarship guidelines 
1
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RUTH DOAK, CONNIE, TERESA AND CAROLYN 
LOVE SALADS •••. 
SARAH, PATSY AND VICKI TAKE TIME OUT TO SMILE .• 
MARKA, HENRIETTE AND GLORIA ARE AT THE FRONT 
OF THE LINE •..•••••• YUM .•..••.• 
PAT WALLIS TELLS MARKA, "Thanks for a Wonderful Year." 
A silver tray is a token of our thanks •• 
GLORIA HARRISON did a great job installing 
our officers--our first lady, Henriette Smith •. SARAH ARD, PROGRAM CHAIRMAN, we are in good hands •.. 
WAYS & MEANS CHAIRMAN, MARKA BENNETT. 
We'll be Rich!!!!! 
VICKI FULKS, HISTORIAN- She has a new camera .. 
JEAN ANDERSON, SECRETARY 
PATSY WILLIAMSON handles the money, Carolyn 
approves ...•. 



